
 
Dear Guest.                                                                    
Welcome to EIKE. We would like to ensure you that every precaution has been taken to ensure your safety and comfort. In contradiction to what you 
would expect, our service team will have as little contact with you as possible. The dish explanations on the menu will take you on a South African 
journey with us. We wish you an exceptional dining experience.  
Unfortunately, alcohol consumption is not allowed in sit down restaurants yet.  
Bertus, Kyle and Quintin.  

 
Peuselhappies  

 
Souttert  

A traditional dish similar to French quiche, In South Africa, usually prepared with smoked pork in this case the smokey flavor is achieved with smoked onion.  
Kudu tartare, makataan  

Kudu, a national treasure, served raw with preserved African melon 
Mosbolletjies and coriander seed rolls, homemade suurvygie butter  

Soft and crusty bread rolls, home made butter, syrup made from suurvygie, a local succulent.  
 
 

Starters  
 

White bean and garlic soup foraged mushroom, wild herbs, mushroom éclair 
Bean soup is a South African winter staple. A smooth rich white bean soup butter poached mushrooms, foraged by Kyle, wild winter herbs – wood sorrel and 

nasturtium.  
Or  

Raw yellowtail, tamatie sambal, cucumber, jeera, slangetjies, fried curry leaf 
Geelstert, the prince of the ocean, served raw, traditional sambal and a nod to the flavors of Cape Malay cooking. 

 
 

Main courses  
 

 ‘Gebakte stokvis, kapokaartapples, neut’, buttered dune spinach, viskopsop 
Flavors of my childhood. Fresh fish, mash, nutmeg. beach herbs, fish head soup.   

Or  
Wine stump grilled ‘kruisskyf’, oxtail kluitjies and winter roots 

Open fire grilled rump, braised oxtail, potato dumplings, celeriac and Jerusalem artichokes 
 
 

Desserts  
 

Baked sago pudding, citrus, meringue, orange and white chocolate magnum  
Traditional baked sago pudding, citrus, citrus and white ice cream  

Or  
Golden delicious  

Apple and Cremora mousse, apple sorbet  
 

Melktert macaroons with coffee  
 
 

Cheese course  
Baked Dalewood Winelands blue, onion, caraway, melba R 95  

 
Lunch: 

Price per person R395 for two courses and R495 for three courses.  
Five course chefs menu R 595 for the whole table only 

 
Dinner: 

Price per person R495 for three courses.  
Five course chefs menu R 595 for the whole table only 

 
Eike is a non-smoking restaurant, including E-Cigarettes. Please be considerate to fellow diners when using your mobile phone. Our menu is small, 
seasonal, fresh. We do appreciate advanced notice of food allergies and will always try to accommodate your needs, please notify your server about any 
dietary requirements. Despite the best efforts of our kitchen, dishes may contain traces of allergens including, but not limited to nuts, wheat, shellfish, 
soya products, egg and dairy.  www.bertusbasson.com Tel: 021 007 4231 Email: info@eikerestaurant.com 


